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m C B  $1.00 A YEAJt
“LEST YOU FORGET4
T h e  J a m e s t o w n  f a r m e r s  I n s t i t u t e
a n d  s u m m e r  p i e n f c  w i l l  ho h e l d  a t  
H u s o  M o r e  P a r l e  W e d n e s d a y  A u g ­
ust iTviMo,
G o v *  J u o s o n  H a r m o n  a n a  D r ,  
W .  O .  T h o m p s o n  o f  O ,  8 .  U .  w i l l  h o  
t h e  s p e a k e r s  o f  t h o  d a y .
R e a d e r s  K i s s  A l b e r t a  C r c s w e l l -  M r . D . S .  R r v l u  h a s  s t a r t e d  t h e ,  f t  
a n d  M i s s  G o l d i e  S p a t e .  j  s t r e e t  s p r i n k l e r ,  m u c h  t o  t h o  g r a i l -  1
M u s i c  b y  t h e  f a m o u s  G o b l n  B a u d  M a t r o n  o f  t h e  b u s i n e s s  m e n  a n d  
D o m e  w i t h  w e l l  f i l l e d  b a s k e t s .  j  f r o n t s  o n  M a i n  s t r e e t  a n d  X e n i a  
W o  e s p e e t  t h e  l a r g e s t  c r o w d  o v e r  ^ e n n o .  
i n  o n e  P a r k .  .  1
D o n ’ t  f o r g o t  t h o  d a t a .  f  & I r .  E d  S c h o o n o v e r  v i s i t e d  i n  S t .
J . H. Lackey, Pres.
Homer L. Bodgors, See.
for UwuUch* T)r. Mil#*' Antt-Paln rflh.
Marys, Ohio, from Saturday until 
' Tuesday. Mr. Schoonover has re­
signed as engineer a t the paper milt 
and will locate in  St, Marys.
OUNCIL M T
Annual
. ,  A
July 20 Per Cent Discount 
Clearance Sale
Our annual 20 per cent D iscount Clearance Sale begins 
Saturday, Ju ly  9th  and w ill close Saturday Ju ly  16th,
D uring this week of Clearing Prices there is a  SAVING 
of one-fifth or 20 per cent on every Cash purchase.
The only item  not included in the sale are Pony Stock­
ings an d  W ayne Knit H osiery.
S a le  beg in s  Ju ly  9 th . S a le  C loses Ju ly 1 6 th
Jobe Brothers
Conndl met M 
regular session, *R 
present. Reports 
mittees weru r  
Bills amounting t» 
lowed, which In 
Quarterly salaries
A t  a  m - e n t  m e t  
u n d e r  c o n a i d e r a t w a  
m o r e  f i r e  h o s e  a s  
l i r e  c o m p a n y .
1,000  f e e t  m o r e  b u t  
c o n s i d e r  t h e  p u r e  
t h i s  t i m e .  T h e  l e  
w i l l  t i e  18  m i l l * .
T h e  M a y o r ' s  x> 
c o l l e c t e d  t o  t h e  
w h i c h  w a s  t u r n e d  
u r e r .  O f  t i l l s  a m o  
l o o t e d  f r o m  C ,  M .  
s e s s e d  b y  f o r m e r  
W o l f o r d .  M a y o r  
r e p o r t  t h e  f i n e  a s  
p a r t i c u l a r  p e r s o n  
b e r  o f  t h e  c a s e  In 
n a m e ,
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ' s  
m o n e y  o n  h a n d  t  
¥ 1, 233.24  I n  a d d i t t o  
c o l l e c t i o n s .
A d j o u r n m e n t  w ;  
Friday, duly Ih, 
p n a t i o n  j r d i n a u o c
» y  t - v e i l i n g  i n
l e i a b e r g  b e i n g  
d i i f t r c n t  c o m -  
n d  a p p r o v e d .  
.30  w e r e  a l -  
t h e  r e g u l a r  
h a  o f f i c i a l s ,  
c o u n c i l  h a d  
u p u r c h a s e  o f  
u e s t e d  b y  t h e  
b o d y  w a n t s  
n c i l w i l l  o n l y  
o f  6o o  f e e t  a t  
f o r  n e x t  y e a r
s h o w e d  f i n e s  
s u n t  o f  ¥ 450 ,  
h r  t o  t h o  t r e a s -  
¥490  w a s  c o l -  
I d g w a y  a s  a s -  
sayor, J, HAI 
I r e w  d i d  n >  t, 
lug  f r o m  a n y  
j  g a v e  t h e  n u m -  
,  o f  h i s  f r i e n d ’ s
^ r e p o r t  s h o w s  
l e  a m o u n t  o f  
t h e  m a y o r ’ s
t a k e n  u n t i l  
t h e  a p p r o ?  
b e  p a s s e d .
j V .V .V A V A V W /A W //A V A V //A V A V .V .V A V W W /W . W ^ m W A W W A W U W A
YOU’RE NEXT! f
g
A  number have already availed themselves of 
the oppportunity of our clothing sale: =To you who 
have not already fitted yourselves out, we say it Is 
“your turn next.” .
Remember this is no “fake” reduction of some 
old goods,* but they are all bright and new and 
strictly up-to-date.
The prices are:
New $25 and $22 Suits, - $18.75
New $2o and $18 Suits, - $16.95 
New $16.50 and $15 Suits - $12.75 
New $12,50 and $10 Suits - $8.95
N O T IC E :-A ll clothing bought here will be kept 
pressed one year F R E E ,O F  C H A R G E .
CHOSEN PRJ&fDENT.
T h o  m a n y  f r i e u d s l o f  M r ,  O ,  E ,
B r a d f n t e  w i l l  b «  p i s  
t h o  h o n o r  t h a t  h a t  J  
u p o n  h i m  b y  b e i n g  4 
i d o n t  o f  t h e -  O h i o  
B o a r d  a t  a  r e c e n t  
i n g  a  m e m b e r  o f  
B r a d f n t e  i s  r a e o g  
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  a b i l l ^  
h o n o r s  s h o w n  h t  
e d u c a t i o n a l  a n d  c i \  
m a r k s  t h e  e s t e e m !  
h e l d .
t o  k n o w  o f  
m  c o n f e r r e d  
m  a s  p r e s -  
T J n i v e r s i t y  
m g f  h e  b e -  
b o d y .  M r .  
a s  a  m a n  o t  
; ; a a d  t h e  m a n y  
b y  d i f f e r e n t  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
W h i c h  h e  i s
D o n ’t w a it u n til th e  b e s t a re  
tah en , b u t com e e a rly
F L Y E R  for S A T U R D A Y . O N L Y -M e n ’s Straw
Hats, lie
CLOTHING - SHOES - HATS
Xenia, Ohio.
Vi
m
A l l  p e r s o n s  h a t  
l o n g i n g  t o  t h e
1 j a c k s  b e -
Home •9
6 i’
i f !
we will need th c a ^ lc  tbs threshing 
season. Kesr A Hasting* Bros.
w . MUm* abO‘V*m  r m  *m*n oeta.
irac TVcSMll
*W ^.Y A W W A A A '/lW M V ^V V V V V W A ,A % W  Y W A Y A \% W W /A 'A V V A Y .
= In Connection with T h .  D .W .. . . - B ld l .m .n  Co. | |
A. DeWEESE 8
8 & 10 EastThinl Street §
P R IC E S  N O W  GO T O  “ R O C K  B O T T O M ”  |
IN  T H IS  J j r
Quit-Business Shoe Sale j
“ I  a m  p o s i t i v e l y  g o l n g o u f c  e f  t h e  S h o e  b u s i n e s s , ” — B ,  A .  D e W e e s e .  | j j j [
T r i c e s  h a v e  b e e n  l o w  b e f o r e ,  e v e r y o n e  k n o w s .  B u t  n o w  t h e y  t a k e  
a n o t h e r  d e c i d e d  d r o p .  W i t h  423 , 000.00  w o r t h  o f  S h o e s  f o r  M e n ,  W o m e n .  
a n d  C h i l d r e n  t o  b e  s o l d ,  t h e  m o s t  d r a s t i c  m e a s u r e s  h a v e  b e e n  d e c i d e d  k s ,  
u p o n *  T h a t  D a y t o n  h a s  n e v e r  b e f o r e  e x p e r i e n c e d  M i c e  s e l l i n g  o f  s u c h  a  w  
d a r i n g  n a t u r e  i s  e v i d e n c e d  b y  t h e  f e w  p r i c e s  w o  q u o t e  b e l o w .
I t  I s  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  j t  l i f e - t i m e  t o  p r o f i t  b y  t h e  r e t i r e m e n t  o f  t h i s  s S  
f i r m  f r o m  b u s i n e s s .  P e o p l e  w i t h  f o r e s i g h t  w i l l  b u y  n o t  a l o n e  O x f o r d s  f o r  f f l l  
s u m m e r  w e a r ,  b u t  h i g h  s h o e s  f o r  l a t e r  w e a r  I n  f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r .  I t  i s  a n  &  
u n p r e c e d e n t e d  c h a n c e  t o  p r o v i d e  c h i l d r e n  w i t h  s c h o o l  s h o e s  a t  p r i c e s  y o u  »  
w i l l  l i k e l y  n e v e r  a g a i n  m e e t #  *  f i
These lots are typical of their selling-Everything to go, Nothing reserved!9
T b e  D ayligh t S to re , 8 «S» 10 E,. T h ird  St.,
DAYTON, OHIO.
N o S a le  H eld  A n y w h e re , a t A ny  tim e, E q u a ls  in
Im p o rta n c e  th is
COST AND CLEARANCE SALE
IS NOW UNDER PULL HEADWAY
«  E V E R Y T H IN G
81 A T  C O ST
Napkin*
Parc*!**
Shirting*
S h sitln g *
Glovss
Silk*
V#iv*ts
C sU ess
€or*at*
Tow eling
Ginghams
Muslins
Flannel*
Castlmera*
Grass Goods
Cloths
Hosiery
Umbralias
T H E  e x c e l l e n e e o f  a l t  m e r c h a n d i s e  
s p l e n d i d  a s l e c t i o n s  o f f e r e d ,  d o t t b l o  
t h e  i u t e i T H t  t h o  p u b l i o  h a s  f o r  t i n  s o  
s t i l e s .
M en's Underwear 
Chtldran’s  Undarwear 
Uadlas Undarwaar 
Man'* Colored Shirt* 
Muslin Und*rw«ar 
Man'* Whita Shirt* 
Ovarall*
S a d  S p r a a d * -
Thi DeWef«*-Bk'Wm*s Co..,
* A 10 T,. Third St., Day to*, O.
HIS SALE which has been aptly named “THR PEOPLE’S 
GREATEST',” this year assumes still greater proportions and still 
greater importance. Whenthis store advertises all stock AT .COST 
every one in Dayton and vicinity knows that a bargain season is at hand 
that eclipses any like event ever held in the city, This store’s reputation' 
Tor reliability of merchandise and all around square dealing is responsible 
for th« phenomenal success that attends this sale.
With preparations now going on to enlarge the selling apace and im­
portance of every department this sale this year calls for a  clearance that 
should attract every one who eanpossibly attend.
Evsey Item of merchandise from the 1st to 4th  
floor will be *old at cost or less. Som e lines be­
ing priced to  close a t a mere fraction of their 
worth, price* that do not begin to  represent 
the cost or real value.
Bo be on hand a t this, the biggest SummerOiearmice ever inaugura­
ted by The DeWeese-Bidlaman Co.
And keep on coming as often as you can to share In thia ^remarkable 
merchandise disposal.
Agency for the Celebrated !•
McCALL PAPE.K PATTERNS
Which Go AT COST  
p Exclusive Agency For
“ W 0 0 t ,T E X M
Iteady.-to-wear fin? Worn >n. Go AT OUST
E V E R Y T H IN G
#
A T
Miss**' and Children’s  Wash 
D resses  
Infants’ Wear 
Ladle*’ Suit*
Ladies S llkand Wash W aists 
Ladles' Wrappers 
Ladies' Walking Skirts"
Ladles’ Capes 
Ladies’ Dress Skirts 
Ladles’ Jackets
Duly oneo every eix montho are 
ywu offered tho chance to pick from 
stocks lik» ours a t cost price.
Carpets 
Lace Curtains 
Oil Cloth* 
Portieres 
Comforts
Rugs 
Blankets 
Window shades 
Draperies 
Mattings
Tins DeWtese^ BiJltman Co.,
B *  101’., Third St., Dayton, Ohio
G R A N D  C H O IC E
Of every 43.00 and 40.00 STettieton 
Shoe for men in the store and every 
45.00 and 46-00 Bail'd Sehobor Co. 
Sljoo for Women a t one price—
* $ 3 . 4 5  p r <
O D D  LO TS
Of Men’s Oxfords and High (juts 
in small sizes; Shoes tha t sold a t 
42,50 to 45.00 a  pair go now a t -
$ 1 . 6 9  p ^
G R A N D  C H O IC E
Of Misses’ and Children's High 
shoes in calfskin, gun met,at. viei 
ami patent, In all styles and shapes} 
40.50,43.00 and 43.50 lines at- -
$ 1 . 5 9  p r -
IN F A N T S ’
S T IF F  S O L E  
S H O E S
In  all sixes from 1 to S, and In all 
colors: formerly #UK), #1,50 and 
41.75 a pair, now going a t  -
6 9 c  p r
G R A N D  C H O IC E
Of every 43.«0 and #1.00 Shoo m the 
house for men and women, both 
Oxfords and High Guts, All leath­
ers, all styles, a t one price -
$ 2 . 5 9  p r .
O D D  LO TS  O F
Women’s |3,50 and 44,00 High shoes 
ami Oxfords in small piers a t -
$ 1 . 4 9  p r .
C H IL D R E N S
Dongola Kid .Shoes in button and 
lace styles, regular 44.00 lines, in
sizes H.’j to 11 and 8, go a t—
9 9 c  p r -
AH Shoo Polishes at-»
6 c
z *
J .
T N I VERY LATEST 
FBFULAN OF ERA, 
SABRED and CLASSIC.
mm •  i AK«<rsr sto ck
M u s ic  At 
M E R E D IT H ’S ,
3 * W. 3dl«t., Dayton, O.
Both'FLones,
A y e r ’ s  H a i r  V i g ^ . - 5
STOPS rAUING HAIR AN rLEGANT D R IV IN G  
DTSIROVS DANDRUFF M AKES H A IR  GROW1; Q InvrDillpnk * Sulotiiir. Glvrcrin, Quiaif). Saoisai CWoiii,5 lilst rilieius. t aps.cuo,, L'age, AlvVfiul. Walcr. P«ifw«e,
H A?k your doctor if there is qnything injurious here,
! Ask him also if there is not genuine merit here.
1 !  D o e s  n o t  C o l o r  t h e  H a i ri i  J. ATXB A'QMfck:?** J«ow.cli* Moss,
 ^ i" -  ■ " jl, - - -- -
T h e  C e d a rv ille  H e ra ld ;
Do Your 
Glasses 
Suit You?
O u r R e fra c tio n  W o rk  
Is  N o t E xce lled  
By A nyone
Charles S,rFay,
’v.flBKM'f’f j  Optician.,
29/i E. Mam St„ Springfield, O.
$ r.oo  P e r  Y e a r .
KARLH BULL E dito
;FBIDAY, JULY 8, 5910.
HEADACHE
'‘•Hytfihorhudbeon » enfferct from .lokh.tfl.o'h* tor th« last tw«nty*fi.ve year* arid norer found any MllefntatU ha heu&n taking ydur Caacareta, Slnqo iobaaneginn taking Cascateta bo baa novar bad tho beadaobo. They havo entirely cored him. Cawarota do what you rccomhiond them to do, I ■trill give you the privilege of uiing bla name." XM, Dlek*on,1180 ReiiiterS».,W.Indl»a»poll«,I04«
Best For
i m.| |f« r The Bowels ^
t o o c t w e w
CANDY CATHARTIC
Pleaaant, Palatable, Po..KevarBlokon, Weaken or ...•plain balk. Tbe genuine i_____ ......Guaranteed to cure oryonr money bask.
Sterltoi Remedy Co., Chicago orN .Y . stS
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
Lj.|,|liMU'itl».'i,',i;i»f.ei.>"'il.,"|i|. m s ^ ggsf g f t m  i;1»»
WANTED!
POUNDS
f t
WOOL
W IL L  P A Y  T H E  H IG H  
E S T  P R IC E S . ta
Phone. or.writeHthel^
DeWine-Belden Co.
Ye!lowfS|trings,$] Ohio 
BothlPhonesa
No Potato Bags
'will annoy you or cut down yc 
potato yield if you use this power:
I N on-jw isono iM i P o w d e r^ -
aKTIRESt
Eads Potato Bog Ntdsmice
k .O *'•  «  two Minings m season sufficient 
jEetter, aafer anti more economical than I’aria 
green, 8aye» time, la'oorar.;l esperse. Insure* 
W**?1*! $ P®*ibte yield, Doesn’t  bum foliage. A plant f enteaa well as hug destroyer. Fir.ef or 
plant*, tomato vines and rose bushes., 
'W*1* not poison hncans, fowls or plant*. 
Satisfaction guarantee! or coney back.
\ v - Writ* fee FREE Booklet
(The Antipest *  Fertilizer Co.
S8 K. Third St. CfaciaMt! 
FORIUlEfty * "
Kepp & Hastings Bpos.
60 YEARS* 
KXPStnitfiCE
fi'SiG agitation for a more moderate 
celebration ot the Fourth has result­
ed in the passage of ordinances in 
many cities forbidding the sale alid 
use of certain explosives. While 
this is not only a belief as far as 
the loss of life and personal injury 
is concerned, i t  is betterment to all 
classes in tha t their nerves havo 
not suffered the usual shock. This 
year the death list numbered 80 
and the injured about 1,309 a great 
reduction over former years. The 
loss by fire due to such celebrations 
has also been reduced so that tak­
ing everything in consideration the 
celebration of *7G mustebo given in 
some other manner.
The attitude oi George B, Cox at 
the present time in the Burton-Cox 
combination to control the Republi­
can state convention is being close­
ly watched. President Tait is mak­
ing an effort and has probably suc­
ceeded in separating the two by 
taking Burton away. This has 
angered the Hamilton county 
leader who now serves notice that 
Burton m ast stand by his agree­
ment. Cox does not consider Taft’s 
action-very seriously for anyone 
looking for denatorial_ supnort is 
not likely to be m opposition to the 
Hamilton county organisation, Cox 
also thinks the Republicans of the 
state can chose their own cand­
idates without the aid of the Pres­
ident.
The announcement of James A,
Garfield, former member of RoO'se- 
velt’s cabinet, that the Republican 
party miubLnominaie a progressive
S im m  the coming convention V «Ws»* Williams, pUw <rf r**i-oanc
to win ba# created noma stir among 
the state ieaders, lb is known that 
Mr. Garfield has jupfc come from 
Oyster Ray where he met his form­
er Chief and his announcement evi­
dently means that trouble can be 
expected in tho convention. Gar­
field. has been mentioned for 
Governor but the Taft element 
seems to have kept his boom under 
cover. I t  is not probable that 
Garfield could be nominated In that 
Cox, Burton and Taft forces would 
be opposed to him. A t any rate 
Garfield has come out with the 
statement he would not bo a candi 
date for governor on any but a 
platform that would be suitable to 
Ills views.
VALUABLE HOUSE
A valuable family driving mare 
owned by Mrs. Vinna M, Harper, of 
Cedarville, was dangerously injured 
In Xenia Wednesday morning being 
rim into by a  runaway horso. The 
Harper horse .was standing at the 
hitching rack a t the north side of 
the court house, when a  runaway 
pony owned by the Axnbuhl Meat 
Company came along and daBbed 
into her, A shaft'was run into tho 
side of the H arper' animal, causing 
a dangerous wound.
Hen. who were n ea r1 and saw the 
accident caught the runaway pony 
which had evidently started to run 
from some point on West-Market 
street, where its driver had left it 
standing unhitched. The Harper 
horse was unhitched from the vehi­
cle to which it was attached. and 
taken to the Mason- livery barn 
where i t  was given medical atten­
tion. I t  is feared that the animal 
is injured internally.—Gazette.
The following invitations have 
been received here: Mrs. Mary Cam­
eron requests the pleasure of your 
company a t tho marriage of her 
daughter, Florence C., to Alvin 
L. MoCampbell, Thursday evening, 
J u l^ lf ,  1010, a t 8 o'clock. 097 Law- 
ton St, Detroit, Mich. A t home after 
August 1st, Sterling Valley, N. Y.” 
Rev, McCampbell is well known 
here to many relatives and friends 
and was formerly a  student a t the 
college.
OLD POTATOES per bu. 25c. 
Bird's Mammoth Store,
LEGAL NOTICE.
Xo. 126009.
Common Pleas Court,
Greone County, Ohio. 
Mrs. George Williams, Plaintiff, 
vs.
George Williams, Defendant.
News About
The Courts.
f s e e s e
fia s r * *
T  •wMtfr, Nr.
61*116«r»d<Ki!(>ri
W , w * » ° J !
The Womift an the Moon, 
About tslae dejn after tho 
m nm  a pr t f y  Timutotcksbly r< 
fare tpmnm m  the v.ccteia half of 
the disk. This toner indy, who Is 
woith WitfMng tor, to femes! by the 
mountain* and tablelands ejahraced 
by the ttoa* (.i Tmrialltfy, Vapor# 
.**■ ferenltjr, suit is best seem through
!*» Wdlfisry op#** fit!#,
Temporary injunctions have been 
allowed against tho County Treas­
urer, R, R. Grieve, for file collection 
of tho Daw-Aiken tax against J . H, 
Kerry, O. W. Ryan, M. J . Dugan, 
M. Carroll and Mox Simons, The 
above were ordered put on by the 
State Auditor who was instructed 
by the State Diary and Food Com* 
mlssioner, bo having obtained the 
evidence during the G. A. R, Ett* 
campment.
Judge Howard dismissed on error 
the judgment against Walker Wil­
liamson, J , W. Collins and Mrs 
Carrie L. Flatter, for the costa in 
tho recent baseball eases, the latter 
being tho prosecuting witness. A 
new judgment was rendered against 
the above persons.
A verdict for $013 on a promissory 
note, Was rendered the plaintiff 
in the case of Jennie W. Ridgeway 
against W. 0. Warnor tried before a 
jury Friday.
Judgment for $153.32 on a  cognovit 
note was confessed by the defendant 
in the ease of Henry A. Shade 
l against Joseph A. Shade.
• Through failure of the plaintiff to 
■ offer testimony, a  decision fit favor 
j of tho defendant was rendered by 
| Judge Kyle in tho iso of Ellsworth 
! Edwards against t. iear L. Smith, 
cashier of the .Exchange Bank, Co*
; darvillc. Tho caso was a  suit for 
| damages for malicious prosecution,
; By tho will of Rosannah Falter* 
son, admitted to probate, her prop- 
!° .,**,?w i orty is bwiiiathed to her :,on, Wil* 
*?,# ’ learn Harvey Patterson, who is 
named to act as executor without 
bond.
W* Jt. Hyalop and A. C. Anderson 
have flb d their first and final ac­
count as administrate!# of tho es» 
ate of Harper Crawford,
donee unknown, defendant herein, 
will take notice that on the Slat day 
of May 1910, 'Rud plaintiff filed in 
Common Picas Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, lior petition for di­
vorce against him, upon the ground 
of willful absence for more than 
three years, and that said defendant 
‘is required to answer or demur to 
said petition on or before July 9th, 
1910 or judgment will be taken 
against him. Said action will be for 
hearing a t  the Court House in Xenia* 
Ohio, Ju ly  16th, 1010, a t 9 A. M., or 
as soon thereafter as the same can 
bo reached.
, Mrs George Williams, Plaintiff. 
Frank L. Johnson,
(7~16n) Attorney for Plaintiff.
Was Celebrated.
T i s o F c j i s n i i  t  f  J u l y  * a »  s c a r c e l y : 
,y.co than any «>; htrr day m Cadar- j 
ille, Ontebit- e.t tli.- *iimil buy’s j 
ouul drmonstration the day was . 
dohrat-ed In % “safe and huno” : 
[jiumer. j
Thf'ir. was exndu* «f jiH*pIo to 
carby towns where sja'cial demon- j 
strations wer, on and t»o streets 
took on a  deserted appoaranee.
Only two umd.-nt* were rtqiortcd, 
one on .Saturday night when a  can­
non cracker exploded b* fore it left 
the hand of Caihiou Corn. A 
swollen hand was but the lad as a 
reminder of hm fun.
Monday Morning Martin Wornier 
son of Mr, C. C. Weijm-r, met with 
an accident that caused bur. some 
pain though not of a  serious nature. 
With some playmates tho lad was 
handling some powder which explo­
ded terribly lacerating the left hand 
Dr. M .I. Marsh dressed the Injured 
member.
Tho fow persons on the street 
Monday afternoon managed ‘to 
anni.-e themselves by having a few 
sack, foot, summersault races among 
several town hoys. To add to the 
amusement a ring was stretched in  
the street add several boxing con­
tests were pulled off for small sums 
raised in' the crowd.
WEATHER REPORT.
Rainfalls Inches, per cent sun­
shine 76; clear dayB l», cloudy days, 
5, partly cloudy, 8; rainp days 2; 
range of temperature, 15 degrees; 
average temperature, 65 degrees; 
highest temperature, 90 degrees: 
lowest temperature48degrass; thun­
der showers 7. RTo frosts. The last 
half of June aveaaged 78 degrees 
hot. The first half of 1910 was 15 50 
rainfall in.inches. Ju ly  1st, 92 de­
grees. ,
Samuel Cresweil, Observer;
A HIGH AVERAGE.
The firm of Dobbins Bros, this 
week sold to John Turnbull, 94 head 
of .h o g s- th a t averaged over.220 
pounds. There were a  few year­
ling that weighed 876 each, but the 
most of, the shipment were only ten 
months old. Tho lot brought about 
$2,000, and was not only among the 
largest shipments in recent years 
but among the best.
$109 Reward* $100.
Th« render# of thl* paper will be pleue* 
to lam  tbst there k  at M  One dreaded 
dfeeett that eoUaee be# b«e& able to etna in 
all it* stage* and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s 
0*t*rrh Corel# the only positire ear* now 
known to the medics! fraternity. Oatanh 
being a constitutional dueese. require# a 
QQUstitistiaoal treatment Hull's Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, acting directly up 
od the blood and mncoussuirscee of syetsm 
thereby destroying .the fonuditian of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and ssetsttnr 
nature in doing its work, the proprietor# 
bars so much felth in Its oarstlre powers, 
hat they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
sew that it fails t o  cmrs. fiend for list o 
testimonial*.
Add res* P. 3. CHIttAY *  Go, Toleds 0. 
Sold by D tnoH  7*#, 
til's Family Fills are the beet, f
,
Announcement
W e are desirous of announcing to our m any 
friends and patrons th a t we w ill be unable to call 
on each persbnally and respectfully ask tha t you 
give us a  call, inspect our goods, and secure our 
prices before placing your order for:
McCORMICK BINDER TWINE 
McCORMICK BINDERS McCORMICK MOWERS 
DIARY MAID SEPARATORS 
CORN KING MANURE SPREADERS 
INTERNATIONAL GASOLINE ENGINES 
PETER'S BUGGIES FARMERS’ FENCE
WEBER FARM WAGONS 
BUCKEYE GRAIN DRILL
T h e K in a  Y ou H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, an d  -which h as Isetm  
im u se  for over 3 0  years, h as borne th e  sign atu re « f
anti h a s b een  nutfie under h is  per­
sonal supervision sin ce Its  infancy* 
A llow  n o  on e to  d eceive yon  in  this* 
A ll C ou nterfeits, Im itation s and  “  Ju st-a s-good ”  are boh  
E xp erim ents th a t tr ifie  w ith  and endanger th e  h ea lth  o f  
In fan ts and  OhUdren—B xpericnce aga in st Experim ent*
What is CASTOR IA
O astorja is  a  harm less su b stitu te for C astor O il, P are­
g oric , D rops a n d  Soothing Syrups. I t  is  P leasan t. 16 
contains n eith er O pium , M orphine nor other N arcotio  
substance. I ts  age  is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
an d  allays Feverishness* I t  cures D iarrhoea an d  W ind  
C olic. I t  re lieves T eeth in g  T roubles, cures C onstipation  
an d  F latu lency. I t  assim ilates th e  F ood , regu lates th o  
Stom ach and  B ow els, g iv in g  h ealthy and  natural sleep* 
T h e C hildren's P an ocea—T he M other's Friend*
C E N U IN B  CASTOR IA A L W A Y S
B eans th o  S ig n a tu re  o f
Tiie Kind You Hare Always Bought
In  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a rs .
V YnrcCBTAUn 4OMPA0V* *V MUftftAV STfltrr* NEW YORK orrv*'
a N o  C r o p  f a il u r e  w e  s o l ic it  y o u r
W H E N  Y O U  
P L A N T  M O N E Y  
T H E  B A N K
P A T R O N A G  E
Saf* Deposit Boxes for Rent
__ Paid Capital $80,000.00 •
MTS SURE TO GROW \*
Individnal Respofsibilttv
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
• CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. W. Smith , Prssidenls. Gko. W. B ifr , lat-Vioa Pre#.
OtiVER-GAnLOUGH, 2d V. Pres. O. L. Sm ith , Cashier 
„ L. F. Tikdalu, Assistant Cashier.
H e u $ e  F u rn is h in g s
:'r — :
H u tc h is o n &  G ib n ey’s
;■ ■ ■ ■ * ■
FINE ASSORTM ENT
Room Rugs, lowest pri-
. , ,, t _ . ces reached by the great
Laundry Y<mr Lace C urt.m , A u o tic n  S , Ios.
L ace  C u rta in s
MADRAS and NETTS—In all the new 6gurcs.
LINOLEUM—all grades........ .............................50c up
OIL CLOTH 25c up
G R E A T S A L E  O F C O R S E T S ; A L W A Y S  F IT T E D
NEMO, REDFERN, ETC.
SILK GLOVES, in all colors.
Wash Suits, Auto Coats, Skirts
R U I C f i l S O f i  &  S I D N E Y 'S ,
x m i L , OHIO
“ TAKE THIS C U T I
“ We recommend it; ther* isn*
nay better...
In  mid-Bummer you havo to trmi# 
to a large degree to your but#her.
Wei! Cared For Meats
S hi hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliance# for 
keeping them right, and tbejr’r* 
sweet and safe when »old. Don’t fi» 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of u# and be sure,
C. H . GROUSE,
CEDABVILIjE, 0.
£Every Month’
writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna, Mo., “I  used to be 
sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
• had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardui, got me 
two bottles,’ and I  have 
been well ever since,”
_The Woman’s Tonic_
Cardui is a gentle tonic 
|' for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. It 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system. •
M ade from harmless 
roots and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does not 
interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but good..
Try Cardui. Itw " help 
you. Your dealer sells i t
The, B o o k m a l t e r  
. . . i t e s t a u F a c t . . .
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIR 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  n o w  a s  C B N T 8
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open* Day and Nijht. *
Th# Best of Good Used in tbo Oul 
inary Department.
J. H. McfllLLAN.
Funeral Director and Furnitui 
Dealer. Mandtaeturer of Gemot 
tteave Vaults and Comonfc Bnlldin 
Blocks. Telephone 7,
Cedarvlllo, .Ohio.
C. N. Stuckey & Son,
C e d a rv ille , O h io .
The Palace Restaurant
M rs . Clm s, H a rris , P rop. X e n ia  A ve.
Room s fo rm erly  occupied hy^C . C . W # im e r.
M eals by clay or^week, Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished Rooms for R en t
N E W  H E A T  S T O R E
I  have opened a  meat store in the J . 0 . Barbor room and ask 
for a share of your patronage. The finest outfit in tho county has 
been enstalled ior the storing, handling and retailing of fresh and 
Salt meats. OUr prices will always bo consistent with tho market 
quotations,
INSPECTION INVITED
C. C. Weimer.
H U N T IJ  
F IS H I I
Ilill tie lci?et ^  lifs !4 is thn* ■CBtacsr Rteitt. 1 yesr (tea c* to-lit —at t**im* In » u n tt It yen’, cl e.*w to
MflOML SPOUT!133 r«*M » tr.iSBt*!. ye*,: fct'rjetiTi, eilirft thT:i.:c|t, i; tnHl rt:.:Ies (m fci
»c4 t.-y, ThD li.es *sjr
f i —5 « ■  i i - r . i  >Cf.!::ss, IV, J ;«! Kt.jftiCb tl.ti
mmuMM.
SenAMlSe-
Meat is Healthy,
The human system need* meat, not the tough, im 
digeetable kind which make* it a labor for tho diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, Juicy 
kind which givoe you rnmclt and nerve for daily 
duties,
G  W, Crouse & Co,
$u«*«w c. n m m
Walshrofe,***sl»f ptlc#,  »Pc,RM'.asalSfMtn*** . ,  l!e, ___ __  _K«sdt«S*t, His' J #®X I"*mmxAi sroitTstus. iat,
..lour** Mt IMh
Laek:*,C'»fi je« M l 
Alt TOTJX*
IS BEAUTY 
WORTH YDURWUUl
Viola Cream
»»!*#, buck  «anbttni *na ten,
^  ,  ENT- f  *  " X  ^  "N  > W e ^ l^ r S lnMBA nllytfgiX th« ftmhpm m&
N KW .. *mm
I
- * t  ■ ■ -  -5=^>-T ^ Sc r  'W f - y -  «e , —
<w«»r .» <»«»
«a*I
—Dijii't fm»ct ttio i”.'" cream sup* 
i-T, Bafurday evening, Ju ly  QfcSa.
dm
^PG H  S^lYRteTsow tm iry  a$ 
Wolfoj?»s*i.,
lvoW {}arvc‘;t ‘•tangles” b
In^ r *‘jPlym<mt5j1t twino.
' Vi\
faintly ! 
Uharlcs {
V  l j  J
8H0ni
___ _ _____ 1 You will be helped on Hues worth
-0 ,t r o i i  ta Esr  tainted ot IT a S S f1"0,,a"’ca” ‘1' "•■
Tow nthy and Murdock's.
Mr. Ralph Wolford . p o t  f&hhaU, m7 S t w Z  “ Wy-
Itt Columbus. I -
‘^ Thfti’O d«’n no ,4Jfeur»t{y"
Tip ••Plcmewfi'* f,v?nn r-r'vM A  « ,V 4 k fJ » C . i l ! ! H i . i i i i  E V W I u O  i u t * .  i
|  Ms*. Vinront Biaith i 
( hnv   ^ a s  th e i r  fjeit s£ i  
| CMiflers of Chicago.
| Mrs. A. O. Brl({f.nian toft this 
i for W averly where she will visit 
I relatives.
i. It H . 5:
>,l 4 tor 
to .-iay  ft
it Si
fthirfD , f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Barber spout
’ oveiaJ, L es itp , fftovco ; Wednesday in Xenia with .Mr, and 
and etc, McFarland Bros, j Mrs. W. L. Marshall.
! Mrs. CharlesBrotherton of Iiayton
I spent the Fourth with her parents, 
| Mr, and Mrs. C. P. Mmsor.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott left Wad- j 
ncsday for Pittsburg, ij Farmers .say of “ Plymouth”I twine, “I t ’s the heat twine I  ever 
_r . . .  . „  T, . . „ ,, j used.”  “X would rocomuiend i t  to
Mr. Wemlall Iostcr of Saliuoviilo | my friends.'* ‘‘i t ’s good enough tor 
0 ., i’j the guest cf Mies Ruth Tonkin- ■ me.1 
eon.
—Don’t ta il to see the Chemical 
Fire Extinguisher demonstrated 
Monday eve. '
Misa Celia Smith has. returned to 
her home after a  v isit with Miss 
Edith Barber.
Mr. Edwjard Pendlum, who is con­
nected with a  Greenville paper, 
dropped in on his friends Sabbath. .
■“ Plymouth” twine sold by
Kerr & Hastings Bros
—Buggies aird carriages painted 
to wear and to please,
Townsley and Murdock.
Mr. and Mm. L. H , Sullenberger 
were guests of Oxford relatives over 
the Fourth -
Mr. Carl Pauli, wife hud sop, of 
Dayton, sponfc the Fourth here with 
Mr. Wm. Hopping.
—Canned fruits and peraerves, 
apple and peach butter iu  hulk a t 
McFarland Bros.
Mr. Charles Fields of Dayton 
spent the Fourth with his sister 
Mrs, W. W. Cresweli.
—FOR BALE i—A Chautauqua 
book case and a  coal or wood range. 
Inquire a t this office, »»
Miss Fannie Wistermaii of Back- 
ford, 0., is spending a few days with 
her father, Dr. Isaao Wistorman.
Mr. C. B, Wiles and wife were 
guests of Cincinnati relatives from 
Saturday until Monday.
—Protect yourself from loss by fire 
by using tho Liberty Fire Extin­
guisher.
Miss Sadie Korr of Cincinnati was 
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Korr from Saturday until Tuesday.
Miss Julia Stout of Lynchburg re­
turned to her home Tuesday after a 
visit with Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Smith,
j Mies Opal '*F ree M r Thursday  ^
I evening on a  six w< * Its visit with ■ 
her undo, Mr. W. W. B'Mvorr. -of 
3’Ormo, WIs. Mr. Bt* wan was form* ■;
; m y  a eitizf n of ihi's place and a t . 
j one time was a  partner with Mr.
I J .  E, Pierce. ?
| ,■ . ; 
i A t tho Itaytou racfs Thursday •
! Harry Mac, the forim r  Oreeno 
! county horse, failed to win over lied •
| Bow in a  matched r»eo for fi,cuo,! I 
[ The best time was 2:<H mi a  half \ 
milo track and Ited Bow took three 
straight heats,
THE, NEW BUICKS
E V E R Y  1910 M ODEL
V
\
Mrs. Frank Donaldson returned 
from Springfield Tuesday evening, 
having spent several days in that 
city.
—Edgemont crackers also full lino 
of bulk and package.
, McFarland Bros,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Crouse enter- ! 
tained a t dinner last Sabbath Mr, j 
Fred Fraver and famtjy of Xenia, ] 
Mr, and Sirs. C. H. Crouse aud Mr. , 
and Mrs. Sidney Smith and j 
daughters. * I t?
Mr. Ray McFarland, who is locat­
ed in Springfield, Visited his brother 
B. E , McFarland and family over 
Sabbath.
Mrs. Candis Dubois of Chlllicothe 
is th e  guest of,Dr. J .  W. Dixon and 
family;
—For buggy painting go to Town­
sley and Murdock's.
—Springfield and Dayton bread 
fresh daily a t ,
McFarland Bros.
Miss Golden Oahm of Portsmouth 
is the guest of the Misses Baum-, 
gardner.
Oranges, the sw e e te s t  ant) th e  
ju iciest of th e  season . Medium  
size, per dozen, 3 0 c
Bird's Mammoth Store.
Miss Vera Andrew entertained 
friends Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of Miss Eleanor Smith.
Miss Eleanor. Smith returned to 
her home m Kent, today, accom­
panied by Miss Esther Townsley.
Misses Carrie and Haney Finnay 
ItaVe gone -to Chautauqua, N. Y( 
■where they will Bpend several 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McDill of 
Oxford have been the guest of 
friends hero for several days, hav­
ing toured bora by auto.
—McCormick, Bearing and Mil­
waukee mower knives shd sections 
bought a t K err & Hastings Bros., 
will save you money.
MiBeea Qna and Blanch Norfchup 
of CoBhocton, are the guests of 
their aunt, Mrs. W alter Iliff, and 
other relatives.
The Jamestown Chautauqua Will 
b o a  splendid place to take your 
family to. A  wonderfully strong 
lino of talent has been procured for 
the ten days session from Ju ly  SO 
to August 7.
According to the Cincinnati E n ­
quirer, Fleeta McFarland, daughter 
of Mr. d ia rie s  McFarland, and 
RabsrtC . Porrin, of Dayton, were 
married last Saturday in Newport,
—WANTED—A middle-aged man 
, represent us iu  this vicinity, 
poeial inducements. Permanent 
rtaitlon. An opportunity to mako 
good weekly income. O. R. Burr A 
o., Nurserymen, Manchester, Ohio
About thirty young folks spent a 
delightful day the Fourth a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. W . Col­
lins, near Wilberforce. The gather­
ing was in the form of a  picnic and 
was chaperoned by Mr. arid Ml’s. 
T. N . Tarbox,
—The Liberty Chemical Fire Ex- 
tiguisho • can be used by a  child 
( the contents are harmless. All 
pud chemicals ato dangerous as 
ioy are liable to explode if not 
;op*rly handled and also the liquid 
i very destructive to clothing.
Mr. J. E . BtuCkey was ancccssful- 
■ operated upon in  the McClellan 
ispital iu Xenia, Tuesday. For 
ivorai months Mr. Stuckey has 
*en in poor health and of late his 
uidttionwas a ttunes  regarded as 
lions. Several years ago Mr. 
uekey suffered an attacfeof appon- 
cltfs and iu tho last operation it  
as found tha t he hail never fully 
coveted. 'Photo is every indica- 
■>a a t tiiis time tha t ids recovery 
ill bo permanent, inticli- to tho 
atification of his many friends.
The horrible wreck neat Middle- 
wn Monday afternoi-u when 
/esity-two persons lost their lives
id thirty-two weroinjured, shocked 
is section of the country, lo u r  
tho dead were from Springfield.
Big Four train was being do­
med over the 0.1I» A l t  owing to 
small wreck on tins former lints. 
io Dig Four limited going fifty 
Hrs an hour ran into a  G. H» A- 0* 
eight and tho story is told. A train  
snatcher is credited with w ising 
0 order* which resulted iu the 
t h  toil of death and |osa,
Mrs. H arry Ramsey of New York 
is visiting'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Haines,
M>sa Minnie Edwards of Roches­
ter, N. Y ., is the guest of Mrs. J,, O, 
Barber. o
—General repair work and rubber 
tires a t  Townsley and Murdock's,
Mr. Oscar Satterfield is taking his 
vacation ub driver on R, F. D. 1, 
Miss Ethel Spencer acting as substi­
tute.
Mr, and Mrs.O. M. Towmdey were 
guests of Mr. John Townsley and 
and family near Washington C, H ,, 
Sabbath and Monday.
Why pay 4 0 c  a dozen for Lem­
ons when you can buy extra fan­
cy o n e i for 3 0 c  a dozen at
Bird’s  Mammot^ Store.
Mr, aud Mrs. F, P. Hastings and 
daughter, Mary, who have, been 
spending two weeks with relatives 
in New Coiic'ord, arrived home 
Thursday evening.
liev W. A. Condon of Clarion, 
Iowa, why recently resigned his 
charge in tha t city, arrived hero 
Tuesday. Rev Condon will leave 
the latter part of the week on a 
preaching tour, having several 
places in view.
Mr. N. L. Ramsey and family, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bull, Mr, Clifford 
Bull, L. G. Bull and .family Mrs. 
J , 33.Winter and Mr. and Mrs. J , M. 
Bull and son, Fred of Springfield, 
spent tilt Fonitli a t Neff grounds,
Tho contract for the excavation 
for the new County Children’s Home 
has beep awarded to Dice Bros., of 
Xenia for $1043.20 and includes a 
stone foundation with concrete base. 
Tiie Commissioners will receive bids 
for tho remainder of the structure.
Speedy = Powerful = Silent
Thfe Buick cars will last twice as long as 75 per cent of the makes of 
automobiles on the market today. Three Buick cars purchased about 
three and one-half, years ago to carry U, S. mail and passengers over the 
trails of the half desert country between Boswell and Torrence, New 
Mexico, have covered 1X0 miles a day 300 days a year; each car has run 
over 110,000 miles; they are still in service and expect to run out'five 
years in. Uncle Sam’s employment. Hundreds of Buick cars are in daily 
use that have run 60,000 miles, Over 40,000 Buick owners .will voiich 
for the reliability, speed and power of their cars. - The Buick' Company 
is not experimenting at the expense of their customers.
PINE APPLES extra choice  
15c or 2  for 2 5 c .
PINE APPLES, medium size  
8 c  or 2  for 15c
Bird’s  Mammoth Store.
Mr. J . W. Gibney of near Des 
Moines, Iowa, a  former citizen of 
this place and well-known to many 
of our people, stopped here Monday 
evening for a  short visit with 
friends.
“ Grandpa”  Hayes, harness maker 
for Kerr & Hastings Bros, and Wm, 
Moore spent the Fourth lu  Cincin­
nati. ■
—There will be a  public demon­
stration on public square, Monday 
eve, of what the Liberty F ire E x ­
tinguisher can do m case of fire, 
This extinguisher will put out any 
fire be i t  from gas, gasoline, coal oil; 
or from whatever cause. Every 
body invited to be present a t 7*.SO 
p, m.
Seven Models to select from at Prices from 
$r,ooo to $1,750. You do not buy a “lawsuit” as 
these machines are licensed under the Seldon pa­
tent.*
An alarm o l  fire early Tuesday 
morning called out the fire depart­
ment to a house in “ Pittsburg” 
owned by W. P. Townsley and oc­
cupied by Mrs. Maggie Jones, col­
ored , The fire was due to a bad 
flue. Thero was no greafcamouut of 
damage done.
Central Electric & Supply Co
—FOR SALE;-A three burner 
gasoline stove,
‘ J ,  E . Hastings. •
We will pay you 19c per dozon 
for Clean, Fresh Eggs In trade 
Saturday July 9th.
Bird'a Mammoth Store.
Mrs. Bon Martin of Merwm, O., 
and Mr. and Mrs Howard Beckett oi 
Dayton spent the Fourth with Mr. 
and Mrs. A.-B, Shatter.
Messrs, Fred Fields and Roacoe 
McOorkell returned to Ridgevllle, 
Ind., Wednesday after spending 
several days here with relatives.
s?
Mrs. Mary A. Maxwell, mother 
of Mrs. H . A, Barr, of this place 
and Mrs. Martha Cavanaugh of 
Xenia, was buried a t  Woodland 
cemetery Xenia, Wednesday, the 
remains being brought from W ash­
ington C. H».
Mr. Frank Mills and family of 
Springfield were guests of Mr. aud l 
Mrs. J .  H . Wolford the Fourth. 
Editor Wolford of the Yellow 
Springs News also spent the day 
with his parents,
—Remember the7 in 1 outfit. A new 
subscriber, a  paid in advance sub­
scriber or a settlement in full will 
entitle you to a  combination article 
such as should be found in every 
home. v
County Auditors W alter L. Dean, 
of Greene and Edwards, of Mon­
tgomery, haveapprnised the Dayton 
and Xenia traction road. Tho main 
line is listed a t $2.*00 a  mile; Bell- 
brook branch a t $2000 a  mile, and 
machinery and toots, $000 a mile.
Rev, and Mrs. M. J . Taylor re­
turned home this ‘ week after a  
mouth’s visit vpth ■ relatives in 
Washington, Iowa. They were ac­
companied by the former’s parents, ) 
Mr. and Mrs; John M. Taylor, who > 
will spend a  month visiting here 
aud Cincinnati,
Among tho young folks that spent1! 
the Fourth a t South Charleston [ 
were.: Misses Carrie Townsley, • 
Kathryn McGiven, E thel Spencer,: 
Celia Smith and Edith Barber and * 
Messrs. Raymond Bull, Fred Town- 1 
Bley, W alter Ballenger, H arry Bird I 
and Oliver Jobe. is
Ths young ladies of class No. 8 of 
tho M'. E* Sabbath School will servo 
ice cream and cake and homo, made 
candy in  tho C. M. Crouse room 
Saturday evening, Ju ly  Otii. Como 
and give them a  lift.
—Tho Liberty Firo Extinguisher 
should bo in every home, store, fac­
tory, school, church or public build­
ing. I t  is worth its weight in gold 
in case of firo. I t  is  endorsed by all 
tho leading insurance companies.
FREE. On Saturday, July 9th , j 
only. A 2 5 c  pair of Suspenders | 
with every pair Men’s. Pants” i 
sold by us from $ 2  to  $ 3  a pair. ! 
A 5 0 c  palrsuspenders with each ' 
pair Men’s  "Pants’* from $ 3 .5 0  
to $ 5 .  This applies to CASH  
purchases only. Remember w e  
have the fin est stock of  Men’s 
Pants In the town to se lec t from.
Bird's Mammoth Store.
Gospel tent meetings, undenomi­
national, under tho auspices of Tho | 
Church of God, begin 'th is  evening 
at. Jackson’s grove. Elder Warner 
of Springfield and Elder Smith of 
Michigan will be present. A cordial 
invitation is extended.
Tho European trip contest as con­
ducted by the Dayton Journal will 
close in a  few days, in fact the last 
ballot printed iu that paper appear­
ed T h u  r s  d a y .  Subscriptions 
can bo taken as late as Tuesday,
Juiy 12 and those who have not yet 
given their order for subscriptions 
should do so a t once. Each yearly 
subscriber counts 1,000 votes and 
the Herald urges that all orders bo 
given Miss Verna Bird, who is a 
candidate from this place and will 
get tiie credit. The contest between 
Osborn and (hularvlllo is being 
closely watched aud by a  united 
effort on ths part of our peoplo Miss 
Bird should win with case.
ICE CREAM.
FREE. Saturday, July 9th only 
We will give a pair of W omen’s  
2 5 c  Embroidered H ose with 
every pair Women"# LOW t»U I 
SH O ES or SLIPPERS sold by 
us oil th at day from $ 1 .5 0  pair 
up. This applies to  CASH pur* 
ch ases  only,
Bird's Mammoth S to r j .
Tho grand jury for tho May term, 
Which reported to J udgo Kyle and 
was finally discharged just boioro 
noon Wednesday, returned two 
indictments against Charlas Rudd, 
colored. One ou two counts foi 
highway robbery; one for assault 
with in ten t to kill ifiieriff Apple- 
gate in tho comity jail Wednesday 
night, June 29, Rudd robbed Henry 
Young, a  (jivil war veteran of mon- 
t ,y and property valued a t $26.6(1 
during the G. A. K. Encampment, 
and was m Jail in default of bond 
oil this charge when he murder­
ously assaulted Sheriff Applegate 
Ono non support case was referred 
to Probate court by tho jury and 
one case was ignored. Thirty five 
witnesses were examined. Tho 
grand Jury Reconvened Tuesday
ttiOHUttg,
During an electrical storm Satin.1- . 
day nigbtlighlnlng struck a barn m 
tho Jam es Gregg farm doing some 
damage. Lightning also struck a  
tree near tho tenant house which 
caused tha top to fall on tho build­
ing, A barn dear South Charleston 
was struck by lightning daring the 
same storm and burned.
Charles Rudd, colored, indicted 
with intent to kill on Sheriff Apple- 
gate, plead guilty before Judge 
Kyle and was sentenced to four­
teen years in  the penitentiary. Tho 
maximum penalty for such a  charge 
is 20 year!, Rudd was also indicted , 
oil two counts for highway robbery 
ou Henry Young, a  Civil W ar 
veteran. These will bo hold over 
him. Deputy Sheriff MeCallister 
took tho prisoner to Columbus 
Thursday.
—WANTED :»To purchase grass 
for hay, either clover or mixed, or 
will put same up on the shares.
t t  F. H. Turnbull,
For tho finest ice cream that 
eomes to town leave your order a t 
tho Palace Restuarant. Orders 
delivered. 1
*p sc *«»» *  twm »iM n«r ,«*mt *jp 
m mm Am mum eftwtnwcif ■
Very Serious
It is * very ftorteus mattac to ask 
fa t one medicine and hkva tho 
wrong givsn you. For this 
ration wa ta-g* you In buying 
to be careful to got the goiruine—
BLAck-draugHT
Uver Medicine «,
The reputation of this old, r^lU- I 
ble medicine, for constipation, in­
digestion nnd fiver trouble, ia firm­
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better thsn 
others, or it would not bt tha fa­
vorite liver powder, with * larger 
sals than all other* combined.
•OLD m  TOWK Ft
n rrrm r gesamefc*
ess PATENTS
PENNSYLVANIA
r  L IN E S
C O L U M B U S  $1
ROUND r a i l*  HUNDAY 
Train lt$vi» Cedsrvjlie at 9 ;loA. M,
'CavoiN.and Troll Marta .awwiK'l *n4 *M Fat !«».t SosUtHs aatsWI Sw StfMtawrt Ftr*. 
itusomcitiafwWstys.UAwa isM*«tw»r- • -
■ gtsrf wdup w jtw*». trjh &#**»•*tfW*. y «  asrfrq. H S* *. .fcfcift* Hff
S  mm W 4* V-A awl ft**** «a*HHet] 
im sm*. AMnwfc ___
O . A . S N O W A O O .
A CORN CONGRESS.
Tim friends of Agriculture pro­
gress will be pleased to learn tha t 
J'rof, B. G. Holden, of the State 
Agricultural College of Iowa, will 
conduct a  Corn Congress and Agri­
cultural Extension School a t the 
Miami Valley Chautauqua July  27 
and 28. Prof. Holden Is recognized 
as the greatest authority on corn 
in the United States and is the 
foremost man in Agricultural Ex­
tension Work. Ho originated corn 
trains, and is credited with increas­
ing the Iowa corn crop 100,000,000 
bushels in ono year. His depart­
ment received in oneyaar 22,000 let­
ters ot- inquiry concerning corn 
He developed Department of Agro­
nomy in Colleges which have been 
adopted in a  number of states. He 
makes Ins hearers see what they 
only looked a t before. Ho has un­
bounded enthusiasm and has no 
superior in simplifying scientific 
agricultural facts into practical 
lessons.
Ono farmer reported to the Chau­
tauqua that lie increased Ins yeild 
of com $100 worth In one year hy 
following tho instructions Prof, 
Holden gave a t the Miami Valley 
Chautauqua a few years ago. No 
other man has had tho training and 
experience and success m this work 
that lias been attained by I'rot. 
Holden. He graduated in the 
Michigan Agricultural College m 
lhSD, latter m the Normal School 
of Michigan, later taught school, 
was for several years assistant In 
Michigan Agricultural College, 
then a  college Professor of Science 
a county Superintendent and from 
l f’W» to 1000 Professor of Agronomy 
iu the University of Illinois. For 
one. year ho wag Superintendent of 
the Illinois Beet Sugar Refining 
Co. then organized Funk Bros. 
Seed Corn Co., having charge of tho 
growing of GOOD acres of corn and 
4<jiH) acteo of oats and nine seed 
houses.
Ho originated methods for grow­
ing, breeding and improving corn 
Ho says of tho special corn trains 
‘The m aterial increase in the corn 
crop was not only along the line 
traversed but throughout tho state. 
Tho farmer who adopts hotter 
methods this year is not alone a 
better farmer in ,io future hut his 
methods, directly or indirectly, 
Soon became tho methods of tho 
community .and hcnca i t  :s that such 
work cannot ho measured by bushels 
of corn or by millions of dollars. On 
another occasion ho said, “ Labor 
without thought is drudgery. His 
ideal la education ahould face to­
ward all tho people and ovory man 
no matter what his preparation 
or his opportunities have been 
should have the chanco to learn tho 
thing ho needs most” .
Full illusi rated program of tho 
Fifteenth Annual Assembly July 
Fi to August 1st may bo had by ad­
dressing tho General Manager, F. 
Gillum Cromer. 1311 N. Mam i t , ,  
Dayton, 0.
, For th a t eurlom 
but interesting face of 
yours—here‘s ju s t the 
l harmonious hat. 
g l  Split straws with 
* prices also split, /  •'. 
Sennits.
) n  Rough braids.
The London beaded 
edge,
The silk fancy band—all made 
right in this good enough country. 
All prices melted.
THE W H Etf "
Hatters to Men Who Know.
Wednesday . 
Half Holiday 
In Springfield
Through the efforts of The Mer­
chants’ Association of Springfield all the 
stores of that organization and practical­
ly every business house in Springfield will 
close a t neon Wednesday during tho 
i .onths of July and August.
* ‘Tis well to remember tha t by doing 
your shopping in Springfield, you can al­
ways secure a refund of the cost of your 
transportation up to 40 miles round trip 
when your purchases amount to $15 or 
more. *. . ■
A»k for a  1’llE E  Carfare I itb a tt 
Book a t tho first store you enter in 
Springfield.
i
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
fs
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O u r  S e c o n d Semi- Annua
8 Is  now causing a stir among the Buying Public, No other sale ever held in  Dayton has ever been so full of |
S t 4 4 4 *  *  * w r  ______ t . ___ j  t o  _ _ i  t v r ____  n . ____ r i  . . . . .  ' _____  f  . 98
I
remarkable bargains in Women's and Men’s Ready ✓ to/Wear Garments, Furnishings, Muslin Under/* 
wear, Shoes, Carpets, RugsandDraperies/ If you are awake to your own interests you’llattend the sale
Dayton,8 8a ■ T H E  F A I R
$
i
t
t
KANY, THE TAILOR
There is no use for you to 
go and buy your Spring 
Suit, ready-made, when 
we will take your measure 
and make you a Suit to , 
Order for the same money 
W e  want you to give us 
a call and be convinced.
KANY, The Leading Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO.
; 1
C A R P E T S
C U R T A IN S
W A L L P A P E R
la  all the new Spring designs, many] patterns con­
trolled by us,
SPECIAL OFFERING
100 9xi3 Brussels Rugs $12-eacb,* w orth .. . . .  .$16.50
Drop patterns in  best quality extra super All Wool
Two Ply Carpets........... ....... 52£c a yard, worth 75c.
Drop patterns in LINOLEUM regular 50 and 60c 
grade. . , ••«*•*•.»*•*•»•••■•»••*«*•• '*37 1—2c yard#
-  ^ -.................... ■............... •-•■-•■■--■■■■ '■— ■•.i-
STRAWMATTINGS, one and two room lots* half price
THE P. M. HARMAN CO.,
30 & 3a N, M ain St., D ayton, Ohio.
True Paint 
Economy
Buy Good Paint
I t  costs less for the labor Of 
putting on good paint than ■ 
•Cheap point, becaiiae It 
takes fewer gallons o good 
' paint to cover a given sur­
face, consequently It taka* 
lass time.,*,.
Good paint will cover store surface, because ki good 
paint the body 1* composed of elastic substances-—Pure 
White Lead, I’u i  Zinc—which, when properly mixed 
-with pur*' Lins *1 Oil, flows out well under the brush.
In cheap paint th* body Is composed of brittle sub- 
stances -  whiting, etc.—thinned out with benzoin and like 
materials, consequently it dries as soon as It touches the 
surface., Th$ teal gcoudijsy of Good Paint is, that 16 wears 
for years, la always bright and glossy, while cheap paint 
will check and peel oat In a  few months.
ID&B
I
$i
i
H I G H
GRADE
PAINT
la the most economical paint 
you can bay, because, being 
made of the purest materials 
---la the most, scientific man* 
ner.
It cost# less -to put I t on.
It tabes less gallons,
„ I t  wear* longer and elves 
absolute satisfaction.
We guarantee It to do so.
TheDean&BarryCo
COW MIltM, o.
tok  oar Agent for a D.
Jk f t  aotor card mid booklet,
1 ft, *  B. Iligh-Gfado Liquid Paint eom by
e, M. CROUSE
• S i S S k
i j ^ i D  m  P & M
’SHjfgiltlf
LAW ENFORCEMENT 
III SPRINGFIELD:
Wo reproduce the following edi­
torial from the Springfield Sun 
which deals with the policy of the 
officials on law enforcement in tha t 
city, '  ‘
The article is stronr throughout 
and should, result m stirring the. law 
enforcement element in that city to 
their duty. As the situation in 
Springfield is identical .witu this 
place we lieve no hesitancyin using 
the article a t this time.
“How much longer is the blind 
tiger, the speakeasy and the boot­
legger to he permitted to flourish, in 
Springfield without an honest effort, 
on the part of those officials whose 
sworn duty i t  is, to bring these vio­
lators of law to justice and to close 
their places ot business, not for a  
day or a  weekv but for the period 
of time during which the Rose law 
is operative in this county.
The conditions incident to the 
enforcement, or rather the lack of 
enforcement ot this lav/ in  Spriug- 
fletd have become so outrageous that 
no group of law abiding and order 
loving citizen may ^assemble with 
out this matter ttitmi&tely becoming 
the principal subject of discussion 
The men and women of the city 
who have made an investigation of 
the conditions are firmly convinced 
that no time since the law became 
operative has a eomuafcent effort 
been mad* to enferee It and the 
mote carefully the m atter is con­
sidered the firmer is this belief.
A t the present time it  is easy to 
satisfy the appetite for malt or 
BpiritoUs beverages as i t  was when 
Springfield was an  open saloon 
town. The only difference is tha t 
today the rear door is used instead 
of the front entrance, an upper 
room has taken the place of tho old 
floor department, or admittance is 
gamed only after the identity of 
the applicant for admission has 
been established and ho is known as 
a safe customer. Once inside there is 
no attempt a t concealing the object 
of entering nor the use to which the  
place is put One seeks a  drink and a 
man behind tho counter or in charge 
of the room has ifc'to sell. The bar­
gain is quickly struck. That this 
condition exists in a  hundred or 
more places about the city is appar­
ent to anyone who has eyes with 
which to see. In  fact the keepers of 
these places, unemharassed by the 
liability for a  heavy license, are so 
brazen in their violation of the law, 
are so secure in th e ir belief tha t 
they will not bo prosecuted and 
fined so frequently that all their 
profits will be diverted to tho city or 
county treasury, tliat they allow 
their customers to drink until they 
have descended to the level of beasts 
and ih this condition turn them into 
the street to become staggering ad­
vertisements of the man,who catered 
to their appetite for alcohol,
Nor are these blind tigers native 
to any jiarticular section of the city. 
They are to be found in every dis­
trict that afforded a saloon in the 
olden days. They floiuish In the 
East End, in tho W est End, ato to 
be found on the South and North 
Sides, and ato located in sufficient 
number In the haarC of the city to 
eater to the thirsty ones who spend 
most of their time in that section of 
Springfield. They ato found in for­
mer saloon rooms, in private houses, 
in rooms formorly used for more le­
gitimate purposes. 1 n tact tho keep­
ers of those places have usurped 
every point of vantage, yet thay are 
notable to keep their location hid­
den from tho authorities sinco tho 
mon and women and often the child­
ren m tneir vicinity know of their 
whereabouts. I t  is perfectly safe to 
assume, then that tho authorities 
know* of these violations and where 
law violators hold forth. But to in­
terrupt tho keeper of tho blind 
tiger in tho exception rather than 
the ru le .' '
1'fp to the present time, the Rose 
law has boon operative in Hpring- 
lloid and (-Sark counts' about four­
teen monthts and tho city police who 
work, in the last analysis under 
tho orders of tho mayor of the city, j 
have done comparatively nothing to | 
f enforce tho law. Instead of seeking 
! to anforv". it- tho violation is winked 
fa t and continues under tho very no- 
s-' s of individual members ot the 
force. They are net in ignorance, of 
it. Why, then, do they not; m ak t
an effort, to close thews places. Are 
they inactive because of orders from 
higher up or because this happens to 
be tho inclination of both subordi­
nate and superior.- The police have 
shown a degree of activity in raiding 
places located in .such sections of the 
city as Shipman’# alley. They have 
In the last few months, developed a  
great Interest In the morals of this 
section and when time hangs heavy 
on their hands they make a  foray, 
coming out with several arrests to 
their credit,. Rut they make no fo­
rays in the heart of the city nor in 
tbcfse sections removed from the 
business district which are held 
more respectable than the alley but 
which happens to be the locations 
where blind tigers flourish. WJhyV 
While the city police have done 
practically nothing in  tho way of 
enforcing this law the county au­
thorities have done little better, 
Sheriff Lawrence, however is not ah 
improvement, His inactivity has 
been as marked as tha t of the city 
officials, yet he might be all power­
ful. I t  is in his province to appoint 
deputies in almost any number who 
might, if they were so instructed, go 
through the city and county, from 
one end to the other and back again 
and bring these violators to justice, 
Yet he has done nothing. Again 
the people who are interested in 
making Springfield a  law abiding 
city ask, “ Why"?
The county prosenfifa)’’, aided by a 
special officer provided for m leg­
islation gotten through the Ohio as­
sembly by the “ dry”  element in 
tha t body has made an effectual ef­
fort, and one recently regarded as 
none mo aggressive, to cope with the 
situation.. I t  la tm a tha t bo has 
instructed his special officer to raid 
certain places and th a t the keepers 
of these places have been, brought 
into court, convicted and fined. Yet 
they have continued to do: business, 
The prosecution has not boon con­
sistent and active enough to drive 
them out of business, yet this might- 
bo done. No keeper of a  blind tiger 
In Springfield could stand tho  finan­
cial drain of constant obnvictiona 
and fines. He would be compolled 
by very necessity to close hia place 
and keep it eloscd. The people 
know tiffs, tha keepers of those pla­
ces know it  and there Is no reason 
why the prosecutor should not know 
it. Since ho has nut shown this ac­
tivity the honesty of his purpose, 
has been questioned and* we believe 
In all fairness, with much reason,
On various/iceasions tho prosecu­
tor has pleaded pressure of other 
hhsineseor the fact tha t ids special 
officer has not been able to work. 
Yet these excuses, however* valid 
they may seem to the prosecutor, 
do not appeal to the great majority 
of order loving ciUsens. Tho fact 
remains that when too much other 
business has b*«i* the pica tha t tho 
“ dry”  organisation has offered tho 
services of an assistant and tha t this 
offer has been turned down with 
little ceremony. Neither should tho 
enforcement of ths law be depen­
dent on the health or illness of an 
official occupying a  subordinate po­
sition, and especially when this 
official Is appointive and not elective 
A close scanniug of what has! been 
done and of the result# compels the 
opinion tii»fc the prosecutions made 
by the county officials have been of 
little real value bsside increasing 
tho county income. They have not 
resulted m curbing the keepers of 
these places. Yet consistent prose­
cution would hare this effect. Why 
then, has this not been made?
So far wo have, confined ourselves 
to tho officials m their relations to 
tho retailers of intoxicants. But 
what about the effort to bring tho 
breweries under control? ' Has any 
been made? The consensus of opin­
ion is tha t nothing lias been done. 
I t  is true that the officials of one 
brewery were brought into court but 
this action was not taken until after 
a  countryman had sworn in probate 
court that he bought a keg of beer 
from tills htewery and had, in fact, 
made a number of purchases. No 
other attempt ha# been made to 
curb tho activities nf the breweries 
though they are making their pro* 
dncMnost ail the H me and it is street 
talk I hat a  man may place an order 
for a case or keg of local beer while 
down town and tha t delivery wagon 
will beat him home. Usually tho 
best way In which to rb-ae anybody 
of corruption . whether it he that of 
a  human or s*>me part of the body 
politic, i* to f„ the, fountain head. 
In  t Ids particular c*#e the bn-works 
must bn looked on aa the fountain. 
If  tins fountain were closed a  long; 
stop would bo taken toward scour
ing an enforcement of this particu­
lar law. But there is no indication 
that more effort will be exerted In 
the future than in the past. Again 
the people wonder why.
This, then, is the Condition that 
obtains in Springfield today, The 
breweries and the blind tigers are 
operating in open defiance of the 
law and no consistent effort Is being 
made by any official or, set of offi­
cials to curb them. As a  result they; 
grow bolder day by day. This is a 
most unfortunate condition. I t  is a 
condition that has got beyond the 
personal stage, wo m atter whether a 
m an's sympathies be with the “wet” 
or “ dry” element. I t  is a condition 
so outrageous that every citizen de'- 
eerying the name should, rebel 
against it. The enforcement of law 
is Uio very keynote of stable govern­
ment. Lack of enforcement breeds 
butene thing—anarcby. /
Such a  condition as obtains in 
Spi Ingfleld today can do but one 
tiling, breed a  disrespect for law in 
men, women and children and a  lack 
of confidence in tho men chosen to 
enforce the  law. In  the name of 
good government and for the bene 
'fit of ail citizens it is essential that 
a greater activity be shown and that 
the law he enforced. I f  is not an 
impossibility nor is it  the province 
of any officer to say what; laws he 
eh all or h o , shall not enforce. The 
duty of each is plain arid no one of 
them can plead ignorance. ”
H . N. G A G EL,
Bee Supplies 
Seeds, - Implements » Hardware
2 1 2  E a s t  T h i r d  S t r e e t ,
D A Y T O N  - « « . . . .  O H IO *
This month7s Butterick Patterns 
10c and ISc—none higher*
Earth’* Most Desolate Spot,
Not only are human inhabitants un­
known south of Cape Horn, more than 
2,500 miles from the south pole, but, 
except sea forma, within that space 
animal fife and vegetable Ufa are prao# 
finally absent aave a few low forms 
of hardy lichens and mosses.
CASTOR IA
T or Infants and Children.
Tfie Kind You Have Always Bought
Rears the 
Signature of
Straw Hats
A full and eomplete line of Straws and Milans now 
on display.
Also Panamas in all the latest shapes.
, . # ’ * *
Prices on Straws, -
25c to $3.50
Panamas, ,
$2.00 to $12.00
Sullivan, The Hatter,
. .  • • ■. i  ’ r  ■.  • * .
2 1  S . L im esto n e  S t ,  S p rin g fie ld , 0 .
A U T O  T IR E S  R E P A IR E D
Retreading a Specialty
i fSend us your tires and tubes. Will advise cost of repair by return mail, 
a tire is not worth repairing we tell you so.
We have in charge of our Repair department, Mr. L. M. Borer whose eight 
years experience in the largest repair shop of Cleveland, makes him an excellent 
workman. Orders promptly filed.
3 7 West Main Street,
E . H . H U N T ,
Xenia, Ohio.
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